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December 2 , 1965 
Though very busy in my study of folklore , w he the r in the field 
or in my study , I have kept an eye on Western through my busiest days . 
So many things are hapj>ening that I hardly know where I am. 
I'irst of all , the Alpha Gamma Rho boys , in the house next door , 
are about as fine as human beings can be when they ar e so numerous . 
They are much more quiet than half that many boys would have been 
in the teens , when I was a boy here . They are industrious , courteous , 
busy . The yard , neglected for two or three years , now begins to look 
as if civilized people were in the house . A ~ot of needed paint has 
been spread on the house , some repairs have been made , and what a 1 ot 
.• 
of faculty members thought might be a great calamity has turned into a 
sensible , well - ordered house . Mrs . Jones , the house mother , is a real 
lady and dedicated to her work. The boys seem to think that 0 Mom 
Jones " is about the best possible substitute for the mothers back home . 
Mrs . Wilso1\n and Mrs . Jones are good neighbors , and the cook over there 
seems very mucti on thr ,j ol) , too • If all sorority and fraternity homies 
could be as good as this f~aternity house , all would be well . The mere 
rooming house of the school year 1963- 64 was worse than any similar 
aggreg:1tion of young people I have ever known : boys troor-ing into the 
back do©r and front door at a l l hours of the day or night , garbage 
and papers dumped into the back yard as if the girls were straight from 
the worst slums , the yard unkempt and positively filthy . I have told 
the boys on several occasions how much I appreciate their orderliness and 
good manners and industry. Just what the future of the organizations \ i 
will be is unknown , of course ~ to everybody , but thi s seems a model 
for any similar organization for a long time to come . Billy Adams , 
when the house was bought , assured me that his boys are gentlemen; 
he promised that they would always act like that or cease to be membe r s 
of Alpha Gamma Rho o 
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Leaving out student problems right now , I feel thAt the biggest 
single problem facing Western is what , for w1nt of a better term , I 
will call assimilation. In general , our new people of the faculty 
soon find their places and soon , also , seem l ike old - timers . Of the 
English group of the last two years , for instance , Drs . Kenneth and 
M::iry Cl~rke , Dr . Howard , Dr . Hill iard , and several others are adjm,ted 
to the college as it 
Some othe r s , equally 
me . I am delighted 
is and a r e in sympathy with what i t is to be . 
¥ 
a jus table , are t).er e but are not so well known to 
t'-
with thi s condition , for it is hard for a depart-
ment to expand fourfold in s i x years and not be topheavy in some places . 
As usual , I am highly pleased that the fates> o1watever guides thing~ 
; 
brought Wood along when he arrived . He is sol i d , good - humar ed , 
f 
tireless in his work , diplomatic , and , with i t all , scholarly and sym-
pathetic toward scholarly pursuits of his faculty members . He has 
worlds of tact and shows it daily . I just love to see how easy his 
manner is with outstanding students , for he seems to know that they 
are mature enovgh to be treated like grownups . And hi s patience 
with even the poorest freshmen is equally plain. If he had been an 
intellectual inob , as Uncl e Billy Craig sa i d his brother , Dr . Hardin 
Craig ,, was , all sorts of bc1d things could have happened . 
Frankly , I do not know just how further assimilation can be 
achieved , but I still believe that indoctrination of a sort i s still 
necessary in any group , from the army to the kindergarten . It is 
not false or unwise policy to see that every member of any group is 
remindEd fairly often or what the whole scheme of things is . Imagine 
being a student or some of the name colleges and not be i ng exposed , 
sometimes too often , to propagandizing or indoct rination or school 
spirit of whatever you want to call it o I do not desire any suc-h 
brain- washing , of course , but [ appreciate your insistence on the faculty ) 
knowing what it is all about here . Keep it up . It is still needed o 
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Maybe I am somewhat queered on youth, but I still feel that our 
future is largely in the hands of our younger fellows . I am still 
of the opinion that nobody , no matter how famous he may become , should 
be an admini strator after he is sixty-five 9 It i s often a mock 
loyalty that allows some professor to begin to undo what he di d w0ll 
in his better and younger days . I think that any we 11- se t-up t eache r 
should want to become a part of a system that allows younger ones to 
t1ke over when departmental heads and elder professors get old . 
This philo5ophy, more than any other reason , guided me in rejecting 
six college teaching offers that have come to me since I r etired o 
Campbellsville , Kentucky Wesleyan , Union , Pikeville Colleges; 
the Bowling Green Coll~ge of Commerce; and the University of Kentucky 
- -all these have offered me employment ranging from a s chool year to 
the rest of my life . I thanked each person asking me and returned to 
my birds and word~ . Maybe I am too hipped on this subject , but I aan 
jus t see myself h,mging on somewhere until everybody wished I would 
get my hAt and bow myself aut o If other retired teachers want to 
keep on el sewhere , that is their affair , not mine o If my Ph . D. , 
as one of my friends told me , was highly desirable for a college wanting 
to get and keep accre~itation , it i s also valuable to keep me at 
1434 Chestnut Street when I am not out in Mammoth Cave National Park 
or elsewhe r e chasing bLrds and folklore o 
As I have said before in this diary , I rejoice in the youthfulness 
and yet sufficient maturity of. nearly all our people in authority . 
I hope that the elders as they re tire will have such worthy successors . 
And I crave for you a free hand always in encouraging the younger genera -
tion . When Woodrow Wilson was president of Pr inceton University , he 
sai d in an address at Harvard that if the Twelve Apostles applie~ for 
entrance to the university that he headed and could not p~ss the 
examination then given to all prospects , he would have to tell them 
the sad news that they were not college material o 
